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Audio Message Promoting American Made HAS Netted Results!

I am always pleased to hear that many of our supporters are promoting the American made campaign
365 days-a-year. The idea behind November as American Made Month brings additional attention to
the Buy American Made Campaign as we get closer to the holiday season and people consider
sharing gifts with family and friends.

The November effort also allows America’s private sector businesses
to know that people are being encouraged to purchase the products
they make and assemble in the U.S.A. The November pre-holiday
shopping campaign also helps our supporters to clearly see that
global competition has benefited foreign workers more than it has
American workers.

With more Americans united for change, a growing number of people
agree a national referendum should be placed on the November election

ballot that would mandate no less than 50% of everything sold in America must be made in
America. If national elected leaders would propose such a referendum, Americans could vote to have
more job opportunities and help improve America’s economy. A referendum on the election ballot
would allow the voters to be heard and would mandate a balance in foreign and American made
products. Consider how much better life in America would be if we had a law that mandated that at
least 50% of all products sold in America must be made in America.

As we continue to promote November as American Made Month, I encourage you to spread the
word about our efforts to family and friends and let them know there is an outline of our efforts and a
SPECIAL American Made Month POSTER that can be printed out on the front page of:
AmericanMadeMonth.com. Thanks for your participation and for speaking up in support of
American made where you shop.

This is Michael Blichasz. Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to American Workers
Radio on 860 AM serving Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen live or to
rebroadcasts from anywhere in the world from the easy access links located on the front page of:
AmericanWorkersRadio.com.


